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I, TInt. R.JEYAPRIYA,W/o. Balamurugan, aged 29 years,
resident of No.51, Pillaiyar Koil Street, Kuniohampet, Puduoherry-
605 501, do hereby solemnly and sinoerely state and deolare as
under:-

(1) That I was a oontesting oandidateat the general eleotionto
the Legislative Assembly of PUDUCHERRYfrom OSSUDU (03)
Assembly Constituenoy, the result of whioh was deolared on
19.05.2016.

(2) That limy eleotion agent kept a separate and oorreot
aooount of all expenditure inourred / authorized by me/my eleotion
agent in oonneotionwith the above eleotion between 29.04.2016 to
19.05.2016 (the date on whioh I was nominated) and the date of
deolarationof the result thereof, both days inolusive.

(3) That the said aooount was maintained in the Register
furnished by the Returning Offioer for the purpose and the said
Register itself is annexed hereto with the supporting vouoherslbills
mentioned in the said aooount.

(4) That the aooount of my eleotion expenditure as annexed
hereto inoludes all items of election expenditure inourred or
authorized by me or by my eleotion agent, the politioal party whioh
sponsoredme, other assooiation/bodyof persons and other individuals
supporting me, in oonneotionwith the eleotionand nothing has been
oonoealedor withheld/suppressed there from (other than the expense
on travel of 'Leaders' ooveredby Explanations 1 and 2 under seotion
77(1)of the Representation of the PeopleAot, 1951).

(5) That the Abstraot Statement of Eleotion Expenses
annexed as Annexure II to the said aooount also inoludes all
expenditure inourred or authorized by me, my eleotion agent, the
politioal party whioh sponsored me, other assooiationslbody of
persons and other individuals supporting me, in oonneotionwith the
eleotion.

(6) That the statements in the foregoingparagraphs (1) to (5)
are true to the best of my knowledgeand belief, that nothing is false
and nothing material has been oonoealed.

Deponent.

Solemnly affirmed/sworn by R.JEYAPRIYAat Puduoherry this so=
day ofMay,2016. Beforeme,

M. SlVA1th£:S·J1.~~,
.~DVOC.\TE & NOTARY ?tJBLIC
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